Plasmid DNA mono-ion complex stabilized by hydrogen bond for in vivo diffusive gene delivery.
Our original concept of the mono-ion complex (MIC) between plasmid DNA (pDNA) and a monocationic biocompatible polymer has been stabilized by hydrogen bond formation. To form the hydrogen bond with pDNA, ω-amide-pentylimidazolium end-modified poly(ethylene glycol), that is, APe-Im-PEG, has been synthesized. Agarose gel retardation assay and circular dichroism measurement have revealed that the MIC between pDNA and APe-Im-PEG has been stabilized by the hydrogen bond between pDNA and the ω-amide group and that the stable MIC has surprisingly further migrated into gel, as compared with naked pDNA. The rise of melting temperature suggests that the specific hydrogen bond forms between an adenine-thymine base pair and the ω-amide group. The resulting pDNA MIC with APe-Im-PEG has enhanced gene expression by intramuscular administration in mice, as compared with a poly(ethylenimine) polyion complex (PIC). These results suggest that the pDNA MIC is diffusive in vivo administration site, as compared with pDNA PICs. Our methodology for MIC stabilization by a ω-amide group is expected to offer superior supramolecular systems to those by ubiquitous PICs for in vivo diffusive gene delivery.